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The technical di fhientics cnvoirntcwd by flic su~rgeonl
inal'vattcmpt to eNIpose, Inneh lcss rem-ove, tllnn'ors' of

the e,rebcllin, mainlv on aecomiît of its anatomical relations,

aIre espu illv u-ruat. Fiinîî 1 -sed a, i t is bv largre venlons

sinuses, the pecuiliar plane of the tentorium cerebelli, and its

confined position, far removcd from the surface of the l)odY

aind with a limited and diflieuit approach, one realizes ai ol((,

that there are spel bigr met Nvi ii ii a TiPi i(ýa'l Il)tcfl

tonial operation. Thcrp are distinct risks aise attend(iflgý

rnanipuflatio>is npon the cerebtllnm in order to gain adeqmiite

exposnire of tumors, duc to traction, caulsincy trauma on tut'
mnedu liabiaa wb i li at ti 11W5 iroves rapidly faital. OWing

to the relativcly sinail spacc occupied byý the cercbcllm as
eomîiarcd witi tuelitiiiilii of tht' i.rebrum, wlicn the

surfacé tension is relievcd, the cerebellar tissues. almost ifl'

variall protrud(e tbroîî-gh the o(qeuinlo made iii the sImll and

t1u s talleS eace (VQII vi Ul lrnuaI con diio n.i. Tlhis state of,
affairs is ail the morc aggravated when a tumo r is present.

The situation is ali thc more embarrassing w.hen the new..

growth is situated in the cerchello-pontine angle, for tlue cere-

bellum cannot be retracted to the saine degree nor w.ith 'th<'

saine case as ean the cerebral lobes.
l>rofiist aîu( alarinig- lieiiornlîage may also be met wvith,

due to emissary veins which pierce the qkull near .the miastoid

process or in the neighborhood of the occipital prot1lberanCee

*Rend at the Surgical Section, Academy of Medicinle, Dec. l16th, 1913.
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sometimes necessitating the postponement of the second steps
of the operation to a later date. The occipital bone on account
of its varying thickncss dtoes not lend itself welI to any osteo-
plastic flap being made and is to be discountenanccd.

The indications for operation in cases of suspected tumor do
not differ matcrially from those in other parts of the brain.
Once thc diagnosis has been made, if operation is to be donc
at ail, it should be donc at oncc and not postponed i11 thc
hope that improvement may take place under treatment, or
that localization may be made with mathematical acduracv.
Xocher says there sbould be less delay in bringing to the
surgeon a lesion of t'hc brain, whethcr it be a neoplasm,
tubercle, gumma or abscess. There is no more excuse to-day
for delaying operations in case of tumors, because the neo-
pla8m could iiot bc exactly located, than thcrc would be for
declining to operate upon a case of intracranial hoemorrhagc
because one was unable to determine positivcly the seat of the
Clot.

In order that the very best resuits may be obtained, the
surgeon and the physician mist work han'd in hand iii this
ýas well as in other fields. As cxploratory operation is recognized
as the surest, safest and most reliable diagnostic measure in
abdominal lesions, such as tumor of the stomach, it should be
,considered of equal value and importance in tumor of the
,brain. Patients with cerebral tumors make verýy poor subjects
for surgical intervention. The operation is of itself one of
-considerable gravity, and the condition of the patient- should
be as good as to eniable himn to withstand its depressiiig effeets.
Therefore, no postponement of operation should be tolerated if
good results are to be expected.

It is we]l known that cerebellar tumors are more difficuit
to localize than those of the cerebrum, and at timeq well nigh
impossible. This, however, should not be an indication for
delay, but rather for early exploration. When the diagnosis
has been made with a: reasonable degree of certainty, just so
soon should operation be carried out, providing other measures
bave failcd and the operation, per se, is not contra-indicated.

During the last month there have been two patients in the
General Hospital who were suffering froin cerebral tmnors,
who both died the day before that set for the operation of
respiratory failure.

Operation as a palliative measure is indicated for the re-
lief of symptoms when the tumor cannot be found or localized.
or it may be inaccessible or of such a size as to make its re-
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moxral impracticable. This is justified in order to )rololIg
life, to alleviate the se%7ere and persistent headache, to stol)
fits or t.o save the sight. In general, to benefit the patiet
by reducing intracranial pressure, by a suitable decompressioll.
even thougli it is quite impossible to remove or even locate the
tumor. The headache, vertigo and vomiting, so marked a
feature in cerebellar tuiinor, niake the life of the patienit p)iti-
able, and these symptoms may be relieved for a considerable
interval by relieving pressure. 0f ail the considerations enum-
er.ated above, for which palliative measures are indieated, there
is none more urgent than optie neuritis, whichi steadily goes on
to atrophy and blindness. This calamity may, with eertainty.
be averted, for a considerable time, at least, even up to a perio(l
of three years, by an efficient and earlY d&compression opera-
tion.

Time wvill flot permit me to enter into the details of the
operative technique for the removal of subtentorial tiimors,
either intra- or extra-cerebellar. The uiiortalitv lias of late
years, owing to improved technique, been Iowered from seventyv
per cent. to twenty-eight per cent.

I would, however, briefly draw attention to the question of
the advisability of relieving intracranial pressure by the tap-
ping of the lateral ventricles or by Quinckce's liîmbar puinc-
ture. Puncture of the ventricles i-s donc for two purposes:
flrst, as a palliative measure to relieve intracraflial pressure.
and secondly, to relieve tension to render it possible to make
a more thorough examination of deep-seated tumors, in the
hope of removal at the time of operation. Experience bas
shown that it is a procedure of great gravity and of question-
able propriety. Manv cases have resulted disastrously f rom
immediate collapse and in the majority of cases the patients
have died immediately or soon afterwards.

Von Bergmann attributes the relief which follows the pal-
liative onerations for tumors of the brain more to the loss of
the cerebro-spinal ftnid thah the removal of large sections of
the skuli. H1e, therefore, recommends lumbar puncture m1
cases where the pressure symptoms are verýy marked. Accord-
ing to, Oppenheim, lumbar puncture is indicated in a verv
limited number of cases, chiefly in those where the turnor is
associated withi interral h ydrovenbalus, and especiallv in those
where the tumor encroaches on the posterior fossa and threatens
life. flowever, there is particular danger in this procedure and

many fatal cases have been reported. The cause of death is
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usually attributed to the brain stem being suddenly forced
do\vn into the foramen magnum, like a cork in a bottie, w'ithi
the conseqiucnt disturbance of the vital centres in the iucdula.

Lumbar puncture supplies information as to the tension of
the cerebro-spinal fluid and to ifs bacteriological and cyto-
logical characters. iBut there is abundant cvidence of fle, iu-
crease of intracranial pressure as shown by the mental eondi-
tion of the patient, the headache, olitic neuritis, etc. On the
other hand we mliv get valuable indications of the probable
tuberculous or syphilitie eharacter of the brain lesion from
an examination of the ee(bro-spinial fliuid. But canuot the
same evidence bC obtained by uising tubereulin, the Wasser-
mann, or other tests? Lool<iug at the question from the
broadest point of vic\V, it Nvould( appear tha t lînubar puincture,
especiallY in (ascs of subtentorial. tumors, whcre the pr sstire
is usually very great, is fraught with considerable peril.

The frequency of subtenforial tumors inay be gathered
from collected cases. Sehiister, from an investiga tion of 11,000
cases, showed that cerebellar tuimors are relative]l'y more oom-
mon titan. cerebral, the comparative size ôf the 'two regions
beiîîg takeit iiit() accoinit. Pafon's tales show cerebellar and
extrt-cercl)ellair turnors fogether form rather more than twent-
-ffi. per cenit. iii 202 cases of brain tumnor formation.

Gl îoinata, jar(rataad ciiolc olaarc ftic commonest
types. Other forms are fibroniata, tuiberculomata, syphiloniata,
cvsts andl carcinotîtata.

(4 liomata are generally primary and single, arc ill-definedl
and seldom amenable to surgical operations.

Sareoîtiata gro w from flie meninges, periosteulm of the
cranial bones and fromn the sheaths of nerves and vessels. The v
are primary and then single or secondary and their multiple.
Sarcomata are more or less encapsulated, tending in the firsf
place to cause pressure only and then later invading suirrouind-
ing regions. In the early stage of ifs development the fumor
maY be completelY removed.

ELînlotheliýomata grow froin the meuinges. They' are hard
in their early stages, deflnitely non-inflltrating and wben ac-
cessible, removable.

Fibromata commonly originate in the cerebello-pontine
,angle, possessing a narrow stalk, often an atrophied nerve or
vaseular l)iiiie, beirg very frequiently atfached fo the eilghfh
nerve, hence offen designated acoustie tumors. Thev ma' Le
small or large, appearing as pink lobinlated tumors growing



slo\vly and not in'vading the brain tissues. Wbe i, aessibleý,
are off iU rend il v reiiioved.

T l le'elIi loi ilota, oioîîII11v Sit a te(l subtent rial ly, are
often multiple anld calinot be *onisi dered favorable t umors froîji
a surgical sta ndpoiiut, because uisually accompanied by simnilar
lesions in other parts 1of the body an(l commnonly iiifiltr atiiug1 the
flenino'es.

Sy philomata are not so coînînon as ini the eerebrum, some-
times totall 'v unaffeeted, V anti-syphilitie remedies. Thîe.\
appear as hard, encapsulated tumors and if they ean be reaebied
arc readil ,v removed.

.Cysts are of freqii-ent occurrence, being (1) trainatic (foi,
partiallY absorbed blood elot) ; (2) parasitie ; (3 ) c *ystie degeni
eration of a sarcomatous, carcinomatous or giomatolis mass, or
(4) simple aeloi vsts. \ý[aiîv of iee(*s are anenable

tsurgieal treatment.
('arcinomata are il\va\,s seeondary to cancer iii other parts

-particularl the breast.' Aie iusuallv multiple and are, quite
luisiuited to surgical ''(dms

Subtentorial abseesses mav 'Ibe (1I multiple and generally
pywmic in origin, (9.) acute traumaiiitie abscess, usuially froi
infected compound fractures of the skull, and (3) chronic

(Iroie bseesesof the brain to whicli 1 will eoifine My
remarks, in a large proportion of cases arise froin Middle car
suppuration and are about one-haîf as common as abscesses
in the temporo-sphenoidal lobe; thes:e abseesses are also dle
to the same cause.

Manv of the svmptoms common to cerebral absess are, iii-
tensified whcn the focuis of suppuration is situated in the con,-
fiIie( space blow the teîitorium oerebellî. Ileadache is excep-
tionall 'v severe and iusiallv occipital in tyvpe; optie neuriti,
ni av develop early and reach a high grade of intensity, vomit-
ing is severe and exhauiisting. while other symptoms dependent
upon the increased intra-cranial pressuire sloxvn ofth pV
qnîteraqtioiis in resl)iratorY rhivtim- are, eorrespondingly accen-
tnated.

The more localizing symi-ptoms are vertigi . wvhen standing
the patient tends to fail in somre particlilar direction, Most

eommonly to the side affected. lthoiugch opinions differ on this
point and mav lead to error in diagnosis. Sometimes Dana's
cerebellar fits are noticed-vertigo , roaring in head, relaxation

of limbs and the patient falîs linconscioins.- This syinptom i

-MOY111 IA
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said to be pathognomonic of an abscess (or tumor) in the cere-
hello-pou tine angle. Cerebellar gait, d istiirbances'of co-ordina-
tion, paresis or paralysis of the limbs of the ipso-lateral side
and a conjugate (leviation of the eyes to the opposite side, with
nystagmus of a coarse type are also observed in well m'arked
cases.

Treatment: Two courses are open for the operative treat-
ment of otitic cerebellar abscesses: (1) To trephine directly
over the antero-lateral aspect of the cerebelhim. (the us 'ual site
of the pus), and postponing the mastoid exploration co a later
date (the twvo-stag,,e operation), and (2) Toý carry out the
radical mastoid operation, searching for the stalk of the abscess
and draining the abscess into the now--united middle ear and
antrum (the one-stage operation).

The former method (the two-stage operation), is advocated
by many general surgeons, the latter is the one usually pur-
squcd by the aturai surgeon.

The advantages claimed for the former method-the direct
trephining method-are as follows:

S(1 ) The general condition of the p)atient. iý, often so serions
as to -1rohibit the more prolonged proocedures esscîîtial to
mastoid exploration.

(2) When an exploration is conducted through the infectel
middle car, one unsuccessful attempt to find the abscess carnies
with it the dangers of meningeal or brain infection, whicib
eau be avoided if a separate incision is made in the healthv
tissues over the lesion.

(3) The drainage through the trephine hole is miich more
efficient.

(4) \[any general surgeons dIo not possesS that intimate
anatonjical knowledge of the middle ear an(l its siirroiundines
which is necessary to carry ont a comp]icated aurai operation.

Eachi case muist 1w jiîdged on its own merits. Rawling
a(lvocates the two-stage operation, evacuating the absccss and
draining with a tube, when the diagnosis of cerebellar abscess
is reasonal v certain an(l then followe1 by the masýtoid opera-
tion as soon as the patient bas recovered froin the first pro-
cedure. When, however, considerablo donbt exists as to the
situation of the abscess, or the natu.re of the complication in
gener ai, it is then advisable to start 'by exploration of the
rnastoi(l and anral regions, further measures being adopted
according to the conditions found at the time of the or-eration.

478 Huron Street, Toronto.
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THE EMERGENCY

By A. C. lE.

"Business as usual" 'lad begun in the Provincial Bank of
Tottenham, as Mr. Chamberlain, the manager, stepped in precisely
at ten o'cloek. There was an expectant raising of heads of tellers,
ledger-keepers, clerks; for the day was the first of April-and bad

the manager ever been known to m~iss an opportunity to pull off
a practical joke at tihe expense of some one of bis juniors?

WVith a curt nod at the cages lie brisked througb. to bis private:
office. Turning to close flie door, bis sbrewd eye glimpsed theý
exchange of sIv winks and abortive grills as the staff resettled ta

its duties. 11Ie miglit fool themn by doing nothing.
IMr. Chamberlain luing his Balmacaan into the embrace of an

oaki chair whic~h stood, open-armed, like a sturdy backstop await-

ing the delivery of the sphere. UJpon it lie deposited bottie-green
fedora and chamnois gloves. Then lie seated bimself at bis glass-
topped desk, brushied aside the ready pile of correspondeilce and
reached for the telephone.

"11104V."

"Is that you, Dr. Greene?"

"Corne at once to, the Provincial Bank-the paying teller bas
gone insane !"

Once againi did Mr. Glhamberlain cal1 for a number, and wben

lie had replaced the car-piece in its socket and pitshed away the

instrument, l)r. Greene and Dr. IRobinson were on their ivay to,
the emergent cal!.

Drawing the 1pi1e of letters l)efore bim, lie took iip tbe first.
and began huirriedly glancing over its contents, chuckling to bim-

Self, and wondering how the teller wo11ld pay out this emrergellcY

In discussing the political situation, the manager bad always con-
tended tihere was no emnergency. The teller bad always affirmred

thiere was-tbat Germanvy was prepared for war-was a menace,

in fact, to the British Empire, if not to the wbole world. 11is

argumrrent had been tbat everybody should always be prepared for

anry and everv emergency. Banks shouild ever be read 'y for a run.

Mr. Chamberlain remembered iu tbe beated argument of the p.re-
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vious day the teller had iiisfanccd the ease of tie doctors, w'ho
always xvent preparcd to any emoergent eall. Would they nowý
The manager woiild put thein to the proof. How wouid the teller
meet lus emergency? As tligh any. l)Cis)f ever knew whien au
emergency would arise!1

('Coune iii !' lie called to a kilock wliicli sou ndcd on the ofliue
door, as lie laid downv the first letter., and without tuirig fromr
the corresponiderie,

"You sent for nie, 1. believe," quietl ' annoninced the visitor,
as she stepped within and began takirîg off her gloves, after hiav-
ing set a neat, brass-mouinted, blackI, l)rofessional-looking bag upon
the desk,,-" accident or dcsign ?"

"Eh ? 1 beg youir l)ardorl wlo did * oni sa 'v oni were?" and
the manager sprang froni his chair to lis feet and swiftIv sensed
the tidy, self-possessed, compact woiiian of miîiinii hiiglit and
buiild, who was qiict]Nv reun>ving a long, reddishi-lookiirg, ruliber
tuibe £rom the black bag on thie dcsk.

The lady, who; was none otiier than a woman doctor, quite re-
--ently establislied in the town, Dr. CJaroline ('orrtena 'Y, ])alsed.
'This man did not act like one wbo liad just taken strychinine,
.althotigli the sudden jump frorn the chair miglit be a premnonitorY
symptom acting as usher to others which would shortly follow.

IJ did not say wvlo 1 was," witlî rncli dignity, " thoigli I arn
Dr. C1 arolinec ('oîrten.tv. I got a message a few minutes ago to
come to thie bank at oncc -a ian hiad taken strychnine. 1 asked
the teller about it, and lie sent me in here. Tid yoii take it b-v
accident or on puirpose ?" and sie, drew thie obuiox.ýiotisand nauseat-
iiig instrument throughli er left biand. " Tbcirc's rio time to lose."

"Er- vcs-1 tliink-,ycs-I ma 'v have takcen an overdose."
,stammered the mranager, iid lie jcrked blis arms and shriugged his
slioulders, at the same tinie catcbing bis breath and stamping bis
feet. " Oh! I beg your pardon-I was afraid 1 iiîigbit step on
that thiuig lupit it aiwav!'' pointing at anc end of the snaky-look-
ing coul on dihe carpet.

Dr. Caroline Courtenay sharply scriitinized ber patient. Was
the man crazy? And was lie attempting suicide?

Suddenly lýond voices, in rapidl altercation, burst hotly frein
the outer office through the haîf-open door.

The manager stood stili and listened, while -Dr. Courtenay
.reeognized the voices of two confreres. The incident added zest,
professional zest, to cormmence operations at once. She could
manage the manager-patient. There was no need for assistants
or consultants. "lluir.y, sir! sit doWn in that chir again before
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it is too lare!'' aîîd slc poised tlie tube deftl,\ betw\ednu iindie
and( forefiiiger of lier riglit Lîand.

Forpgettiing for the Ii ie be(,Iîg thaýt lie \vis suj a Oioned

mu, -Mr. C'liiiil)er-lauii, brcatlîii ng soiiietliiii ng aboIt - )nosi0t il

etliics,' tlirew w'ide the office door inîd liosteiicd to the two iiedioal

men, il 111111iieîitly conmbatrive.
I elyoli, I )]..Rbn >î I >î. (irecîte w'aS repCtu~)fi a

tlîird tinte, ' lie is niy patient I got hecre first," wildly gestiola-
tin<v in f rotoficpintcl'swict whiere lie liad been

standing for several mîinuites qieîti' quizzilg that oltogether iîîulo-

cent individual.
I ivas ealled, too-two ivili be ncededaîa,' spluttercd

D)r. IRobinsoni, biis miore eldcrly brothier of the scalpel, \Vitli anl

ob)liquie look at the ol)Ci e.vc(l teller, wlio stooîl s1 ieetli1ess it tlic'
turm affairs Ilad taken.

'Coil witlî nie, genrlufief-coi to ni »vprivate oti'c !" in ter-

polatcd MIr. Chlamberlain, lavini, a banîd on the slceve of P r.

Greene. " Yotu are both necded." ('ustoîners ,vere inm~ U

and lie did not (are to Lave arîv elasliiîg of consultants.
\yflîcn the manager retlnncd to lus private offi'e w'ithi tie two

mïedicaI nmen thcy bowed reservedly to Dr. Courtenay, wxlio 101(1

taken possession of one of the office chairs. Mml . Cluanîiberlain

motioned Dr. Greene and Dr. iRobinson to seats o1 a loiiiigc pli eed

at tue bock of the office.
"Dr. Conrteîa 'v," lie begon, " voit w'ere callcd lucre to treat

somte one who Lad taken strychnine p'

Yes."
"Anud wlhcn voit askcd the telici' be sent vonl ini to nie 1
"That is correct."

"And I said I had probab)ly taken an overdose ?"
"Qîîite so."
That was not so. 1 liad callcd fliese two genrleeni to

examine the teller, who, I arn afraid, lias gone insane, or' is de-

veloping signs of insanitv-wait a minuite,"ý and lic lield iip his

hand as Dr. Conirtenav was about to repl *N. 1.cl touchbed the but-

ton uinder tlhe edge of bis desk. " Send the payýingy tehler to me

directly !" lie ordered te the bov who rcsponded ta the cal]. That

officiai appeared in the doorwa I, . The manager fixed lîim with a

steely eyc. That gaze meant business.
Yoti telephoned for Dr. Courtenay to corne to the bank ?

"Yes, sir," apologetically.
"Then retumn to yoiir wicket, and pay Dr. Couirtenav her fee."

Mr. Chamberlain arose and bowed to Pr. Coiurtena.y, whio departed.
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"XNow, genlemen," turning to the two medical men, " haveyou the papers with you to certify to that naan's insanity ?" lieasked triumpbantly. 'o'I thought miedical men alwayswentprepared for every cali. 1 eertainly told you a mari bad gone
insane in the bank."

" We can get the papers and bave tbem. filled in this after-noon," volinteered Dr. Greene, who was a young practitioner.
"Yes," returned the manager, " and in the mneantinie lie îna*ypay out more money on some cheques than lie should; or, perhaps,shoot birrself, or some one in the bank.. He lias a revolver on

bis desk ail the time."
"Not so fast, Mfr. Chamberlain; 1, at least,' ar n ot yet con-vinced that your teller is insane," interjected Dr. Rinifson. ' Jshould like to observe him a littie longer. .1 hadn't inucili timeto studv the case. Dr. Greene thouight 1 was interfering."
' \VeH, do You botlî go out and study tbe case to von r heart'scontent," and lie resnined lus eorresponidence as tire two imedicalmen withdrew, pulling to the door after them. The manager wasglad to get a speil to think how lie would get out of bis emiergency

dilenirna.
At the end of a baif borir Mr. Cbamberlain looked eautionslyout into tbe general offices. J3oth medical meii had vanished. le

summoned tbe teller.
"How mucli did Dr. C1 aroline Courtenay cost ' ou for Yourfool-proof cmiergencv" lie inquired, laugbingly."Five dollars." Tliere was a twinkle in the teller's eYe.

" How did vou get rid of the otber twvo ?"
"I1 told themn I would give tbein ten ecdi of the bank's moneyif thev woiild get out and leave me alone."

Y ou're crazy ail riglit. 1'11 bave to foot tbýat bill; but no moreemergency coilIs for me, l)lease."
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CEREBRO-SPINAL FEVER:- A MEMORANDUM FROM THE
LOCAL GOMERMENT BOARD'

OCCURRENCE OF THE DISE-ASE.

A miemorandum of the flrst importance upon the incidence of
cerebro-spinal fever, its clinical features, and thie administrative
action that should be taken against its spread, was issued on XVed-
nesday morning by the Local Government B3oard to the in 'edical
oflieers of health and-sanitary officers of this country. The miemo-
randum bas beeni prepared by Dr. Arthur Newsliolme, mnedical
officer of the Board, in view of the recent occurrence of thc discase
in various districts, and is a revision of the nmeiorandum first
issued by the Board ini 1905 and re-issued in 1910. After a brief
resume of tlic outbreaks of the discase at earlier dates, the mnemo-
raiiduin -ointinuiçs:

Inci'dence of the disease.-Iin tis ýounitrvN seasolial incidence
of the disease bas flot been marked, but there has been somne ini-
ecased prevalence of the disease iii winter and stili more iîm the
sprino'. This bas been iiuchl more inarked in continental and
American experience. Amnongst tbe civil population iii this
couintry -and iii sueli epidernies in other counltries the nîajorityv of
the cases have occurred in ('bildrell. 1)uirinig 1912 there were
notificd iii England and WVales 272 cases,' during 1913, 304 cases,
and duiring 1914, :310 cases of this disease. it is possible that
some of these cases were mdeningitis duc to otiier micro-org-alisms
than the mueningococcuis, and tlîat sone cases regarded as cerebro-
sp)inal fever were poliomvelitis. On the other band, it is 'lot un-
IikelY, ini view of the difiultv of diagnosing sporadie cases, that
linre ,,ognized cases of ('erel)ro- sp)inal fever may have occuirred.

('linical features of thie disease.-The late Mr. _Netten Rad-
cliffe descrîbed cerebro-spinal fever as "an acitte, epidemie disease,
characterized 1)'v J)rofomid disturbance cf the central nervois s5vs-
teut, iindicated at the onset chieflv' by shi vering, intense headache or
verti go, or both, and persistent vomiting; subsequently by deliritim,
often violent, alternating with somnolence or a istate of apathy or
stilpor, an aclitelly painful condition with spasmn-sometimes teta-
noîd-of certain groups cf muscles, especially the posterior mils-
eles cf the neck, occasioning retraction of theé head and an in-

*"The Lancet," February 27, 1915.

'The disease was made notifiable for the entire country from S'ept. lst,
1912. Prior to this it ,had been notjfied In a numnber of sanitary areas.
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cicuse(l scflsitivencss -of flic surface of thec body. Tliroughoîît flicdiseu2,e there is Imirked depression of the vital pow'ers, flot iinfrc-
qîettk collapse, and iii its course an erlîption of vesicles, 1)teiif
or jai rpuric spots, or inottling of tlic skin is apt to occur.- Ifthe diseuse tend to rccovery, the symptoins gru dii ally subside wîvtlî
ouit ny ('ritical phenomena, and conivalescence is pr'otra(,ted, if
to a fatal termninatioîî, dcath. is alînost iiîvariablv prccdcd 1bNcolna. After dcath flie enveloping miembranes of the brain andspinal cord are foünd in a morbid state, of whicli the most notable
sigils are engorgement of the blood vessels, îîsually excessive, andan effusion of sero-purulent matter into the meslhes of tlie pianiiater and bcneath the arachInoid.'" Local jirevalence of illnessdistîuîgnslied by the foregoinig features would, n10 doubt, attraot
atteuifion and wvouid, if may be presimed, lead to early recognition
oï ifs truc nature. But while these features are cbiaractcristi(. of

tpelvsevere ccrebro-spinal fever, experience shows iis fua t ifmaY and tloes appear in milder or in anoinalous forins whiobý reu-
der identification difficult, and which lead to its bein, nistukenfor other ailments of more common occurrence in tbîis oulnti.v.Iliustration of this is afforded b v certain localîsed ouitbrcaks 'ofcerebro-spinal fever in tlie eastern couinties in 1.890, wvhere tbisdiseuse was generally mistaken for sunistroke or for entcric fever,or wvus looked upon us a ncw forni of illncss ; bY tlic prevalence <<fxvhat would seem to have been cerebro-spinal fever iii Nort.hampu.tonsliire in 1890-91, where flic malad 'v was for tlie most part diag-nosed us pneumonia or as sore throat; and Lv tlic occurrence ofcerebro spinal. fever in Irfhlingborouglh ii 1,901, xvhcre inanv offlic persons uttacked were regurded us stuffering from influcnzu.
[n these unlomalous forins of eercl)ro-spinal fever, manýy or eve.)imost of the symptoms associated with the recognized type of tlicdisease maY Le absent, while in înild cases theyv may Le s0 sliglit

or of snicb brief duration as to escape notice. It is necessarv to licon the oitlook for sueli cases when cerebro-spinal fever occunrs ina loca]îty or when illncess uiot clearly referuble to definable cause
prevails in a particîuiar neighborliood., (erebro-spinal fever is aptulso to escape recognition wlîen it is of tlic " fulminant " variety
ini which death ensiles rapidly. TIn fhese instances the disease hýsbeen mistaken for t * phus fever, idiopathie tetanus, malignant
measles, or other diseases.

2 In a very considerable number of instances, however, no eruption of anykind is present.
1 To the clinical 'manifestaýtions of the disease indicated in the above -de-scription may be added the presence of Kernig's sign and of tache cérébrale.
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111 ode of spread of Mea~ li*se (18C.-(Yý(rebiro- Spinal foyer lias a
mueli more restricted direet inifect ivi t tlaiehrceIz a disease
like sînallpox, whieh attaceks the niajorit'y of persalis eoXj)50( to
infection whio are improtected by v-aeiinatioii or pievioiis siall-

Pox<* lu most outbreaks of ecrebra spin-al fever only one nîcînhber
of the invaded fainily d1evelops deftiiîtc s.,,fl)toiiis af iiieiigeal
disease, tholigh exceptions to this stateinent are not iiIii0f01.
The menirigococcus is fonl in th(, liiucolis sevretioil of the iiaso-

pharynx in a cansidereble proportioll of thiose suffering froîti the
disease, espoc(iailiv in its earior saeand also iii saine appl)1 renitly
healthy persons whavb have leiel iii (ontact \Vitli ca-ses of die diseaisü.

l'le ilneinirandiîînî contiines Iuv 1>iitiig to tuie )rai)l iity of
carriers of infection existijO în ha aie themnselves îiîfetanîd

whi]e adini tting tlîat moades aiý injfectioni as ye1ir 1aii, I115
b]y exîst, coiic]idcs that cereliro-siiinal fever generallv N sproads ini
association w'îtii o\.elrradinig, lack of clean1 ilOss ali( \'Olifflatioii,

inceleniiont weatlîor, anda I oiliais excossi ve fatiguei .

T~he second part ofi tue înoinlorail dii11 iloals Mwitl adi iistrati ve

action, and eoimmenices 1) pointing ta the necessity of careful
diag-nosis botweon cerebra-spinal fev or and polianveitis, both of
whli c di seases arc coin inilsori lv nlotifiai Io. l'he advi siiJ)ilit -v alsa
is imentianied of inakiîîg iniquirv bita thoe cîl.lrcuistiiiices ot deaths
reclorded as tui ereffloilîs niieninigitis. nieningitis, or convuilsions5

(xvith no fîîrtler definitiami) whleîî these deathis ocliîr inl districts
wvhere cerobra-spinal foyer is known ta ho presont, wv]iuI iedical
offieors of hiealtlî aire rocaommended alJso ta invite froin. practitofliers
details as ta anoili.,alus caises, <f sicknojjss whichi 1night 1)0 ecrebra-
spinal foyer.

The miemrorandumi thon points ont the necessitv, of enîpIloy'ilig
hacterialogical a ids to di agnosi s.

ln view of the diffienltv of diagnosis of earl.v cases of the
disease the Board are prepared to uindertako the examinatianili
their patholagical laboratory of cerebro 51)iflhl fluid sent ta
thein paeked ini accardance witlî tuie regiîlatians of the post office.

The parcel should lie addressed ta the Medical 0ffc, Loa
Gavernment Bloard, Whitehiall, and should bc accompanied by a

short statement of the cirenumstances of the case. 1The Pour at

wlîich the specimen was collected sholuld be stated, and delay in

traiîsmitting tPe material shouild be avoided. TPe patient is also

to he strictly isol ated, carefull.v ninrsed, and ail precailtiolîs are
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to be observed as to disinfection, both during the patient's illness,
and later when the sick-room is vacated.

The memorandum continues:
Investigation of sources of infecltion.-The possible ocr

rence of anomalous cases should be investigated. Special atten-
tion should be directed to cases of sore throat, headaches, pains in
back and limbs, etc., suggesting "influenza." The important
share borne by healthy " carriers" as agents of infection should
be borne in mmnd. The bacteriological examination of swabs from
persons likely from their history to have acted as "carriers" sbould
be iundertaken. Tbe metbod of procedure is set out iii the next
paragraph.

Investigation of possibilities of continued infection.-The in-
fectivitv or otherwise of contacts can be determined by taking
swabs from the upper part of the nasopharynx. Swabs from the
fauices are of small value. It is important to avoid contamination
of the swab by the bacteria of the mouth and fauces. This lias
been effected by uising a swab mourited on a long rod, curved at itsdistal end, and protected by a metal cannhla. The swab should
not be extruded until the end of the cannula has passed behind theuvula, and should be withdrawn into the cannula immediatel 'after careful contact bas been made with the mucous membrane ofthe nasopbar 'ynx. As the meningococdus does not live long in theswab it is desirable that Petri dishes containing suitable media
should be obtained direct from. a laboratory and inoculated. directE-
the swab bas been taken. The -lirst Petri dish may become
overgrown with extraneouis organisms, and it is therefore desirable
to use two dishes, the second being inoculated. from the flrst bymeans of a sterile glass rod or otber sterile implement. The Petridishes should be forwarded to the laboratorýy without delay. When-ever practicable, swabbing shonld be done by or under the super-intendence of the bacteriologist. Jnability to secure a positiveresult from swabbing ma 'y be caused by unskilled swabbing or bvfailure in the subsequent procedure of inoculation of the mediuma
in the Petri digli or by failure to inciîbate promptl ' at the appro-
priate temperature. Negative resuits obtained with swabs sent
by post for transfer to culture media at a laboratory mavy be dueto tbe deatli during transit of any meningococci present.

Precautionary measures as to contacts.-All persons who have
been in attendance on, or otberwise in close personal association
with, the patient should be regarded as possible carriers of infec-
tion. The duration of the infectivit 'v of contacts is doubtfiil. It
will be a useful ride to regard them as possiblY infective for tbree
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weeks from the date of Iast association withi a patient~ buit thc

p)artial restrictions to, their intercouirse, otherwise desirable, inay
be relaxed if swabs froin the nasopharYnx examinied under the coni-
ditions set ont in the foregoing paragraph fail, preferably on two
occasions, to show the presence of the mieningococllS. Contacts
shou]d be instructcd and warned that thcv mnav 1)e a source of
danger, alihougli remaining quite well themselves, and thiat for this
reason the - must abstain from intiniate personal association witli
others. This ruie should be especially followed b * contacts who have
catarrh. Contacts shoiild also be advised tliat an open-air life

diminishes the risk of infection, both of theinselves aiid of others.
Isolation of such contacts in a hospital should not be attempted.
Detection of the meningococdus in the naso>harynx of a contact
is valuable evidence of his potential infectix'ity to others, whule
faihîire to flnd the micro-organism does not possess an equal nega-
tive valuie. Nasal sprays have .been recommended for contacts, a

disinfecting solution suich as potassiuim permanganate, 1i n 1,000,
being uised. If spraying is employved it should be carried ouft
uinder medical supervision.

General preventive measires.-Iin the presence of cerebro-
spinal fever the nearest approach to open-air life should be aimned

at, especially for ail contacts. In view of the knownl associationl
of cerebro-spinal fever witli overcrowding, insuifilcient ventilation.
and uincleanliness, the avoidance of these conditions becoines a

matter of prime importance. This is especially ti'iie where large

nuimbers of persons are aggregated uinder one roof.
covering letter to, Dr. Newsholme's M ornusigned by

the Assistant Secretary of the Local Government Board, requestS

that medical officers of health xviii forward to the Board, addressed

to the medical officer, a report on each case of cerebro-spinal fever

notified in their districts, and a scheduile is appended to the miemo-

randum indicating the form which the information shouild take.
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1Revi'ew$

Defective Dyjden" E T. IL K x' c The price of the
volume wviil be $2.25; net. Sole agdnts for Canada: he Màac-
nmillan C'ompany of Canada, Liniited, 70 Bond Street, Toronto.

Messrs. John Dale, Sons & l)anielsson, Ltd., of Oxford House,
813-91 Great Titebfieid Street, London, W., are about to issue an
importa nt mnedico-educati onal work, on '' Iefective Chiildreni." The
volume is c(lited bv' Dr. T. iN. Kelyniack, and consists of a repre-
scutatix ee J llec(ti on'of stud(ies by twenty-sevcn we] l-known medi cal
expeCrts, dealinig witli the (,bief formns of (lcfe(tixeness in chuljdren.
At a tinie wlîeî evervonie realîzes the iIil)portancc of conservin- the
nationIs cýiliei ie sucb a xvork slîoîld be of special service to al
intereste(l ini the scientific supervision of chld weifare wvork. 'l'lie
book, is appropriateiy' dedicated to Sir George Newmnan, I\I.1..
(bief àMedical Officer of the Board of Ediichtioii.

Student's*Pockel Presciber. PV D)AVID j\ITC,1E i ii \ACI)OXILD,
IM.D. Fourtb edition. Price, ls. 6d. Edinburgh: E. & S.
Livingstone.

This littie pocket book bas been revised in accordance with
the B. P., 1914. Tbe mnedicai student xviii find it an efficient
guide in prescription writing.

Interinal i(lun Volume I. Tw'ýentv-flftb series, 1 915.
Philadelplîia and Londlon: J. -13. Lippincott; ïi\ontreal office,
201 Tinity Building.

This is a valuable volune in that it contains the annual review
of the progress of mnedicine during the year 1914. In addition
there are a large nuniber of papers on Diagnosis and Treatment,
one being by Sir William Osier. There are four papers in the
section of -Medicfne, five in Surgery, one on Medicai Eeonomics.
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the profession gelicrally, in1 toueh, withl the latest opinions and
advances in Ilygicile. As a text-book for iedieal stîiderîts, this
Volume cai~ bo cordi-aily vecoIliiIi(.ie(Ie. Thîis edi tion shows care(,-
fîul and iip-to-date revision., The later departinents, silcb as
iedical inspection of sehlool chlIdren, in(ilstrial hygîeîie-an V,
i ncrcasîn1g stîîdy iii itsei t noval i ilgîcte aîîd mniilitarýy hygi eue,
are ail earcttilly deal t wî ti, au d a fiord ion] Iy compfact and
authoritative accounts of these spfeial branches. The otiier pa~rts
of the book iniie ail whwch is to be expeeted iii books of titis
character.

(ln ca iansi.A M auna o f Laboratory Mehul. Y
JAME CAPBJA (1

Pî'mi on Ml. ofessoro~f 1~tooVIitiver-
si ty of ('olorado4. TJ'ir d edi t oi, r(*vised audJ eniiarged. 12 iî o.
of 585 pages, with 1 70 tet Jbit1 ios u 13 'olaî'cd plates.
Pli il adel phi a anud London: W. H . Sou uders Com îanîy, 1914.
(loti, $2.50 net. Soie ( 'nad ianl Agns'lle .J. V.ilrt
C1o., Ltd., Toronto.

Ilere is a very practical book aon the iaboratory inethods ofclinical diagnosis. -In the revision, niew rnateriai bias been added,
and eqch section bias been carefuilv revised. 'l'le chapter on theuise of the microscope bias 110(1 a(i(ie(i ta it ntaîîy practical points.
Thiere is a new chapter on Seradiagnostic Methods, incliuding
Albderhialii's test for pregnuîcy. Tliirtvfive uew pietures have
lueen inciuded, mostiy phioto-utîicrograplis.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO M0ONTH

The Canadian Medical Association lias aîîuotinced its aminuait

11meeting to takc lace iii \rancoîîx.er, Jnly 6tli-9tli. it is lunder-

stood that the (1oniuiîittee of Aýrraiîgernents bave so far heen work-

ii" Weil towards a grCIlt sti~css foir titis mneeting." Titat a large

ttnance is ex1 )euted front the east 011 lUOIttftePmra

I'acihe Expotsitiont at SanîVdlCs( scCifls to bo the picial)t

fouîîdation 1lîpon Nhich to bud titis hope.

Silice tlie date of the mîeeting -%vs annlounlecd, however, thci'C

have beell ml'aon elioiil"-es of iiioiiieflt.olls char1tet'ttr ; ifldmd<~, so iii0

p)ortant are conditions eoîîsidered to bc ini the medieal profession

at the present timie that xve are informed that the Presideilt of the

Ontario MýNedi.cal Association, D r. NVjshart, Toronlto, lias decmned

it advisable to suggesù to the l>resident of the Canadian Medical

Association, Dr. .LF. ýMeXeehiiie, Vaneouver, the advisabi]ity

of reeonsidering the holding of the meeting of the Canadiail ses-

sion this year at ail. Sc, many promnifent mnembers of the Associa-

tion fromn Toronto, MINontreal, Ottawa, and other easterfl cities wil
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1)0 aoross the Atian tic, tua t i t uni a icc b e expeuted aifv \eliy
large delegations wlill be ablie to 1-0; forb', Ille itospîtallS ,x'i l te
so verv mlch. iliderîiltatitled ta that iii i tsei± xviii keep il ta nv fraut
partieip)ating iii the prooeediuttrs of the ilteetilibo

Artother fautor of eoiisi diticsble f (alu iii tist a ist bc talkenl
iuuto aecouiit. \Viieîî the > a iato mtet iii pii(IxÏ~iI9)1
there was a large attendautue froit, Seattle, lPotaîtd, nid i ther
ploinlts- in Wtisliiigtoîî md Oregoi. 'l'le ()ie"01î Statde 2<1edjuai
Soeiety met inîmediatoîx' folill d i gte ( iad iiui xvaS ail
iniducen-ient for the Oregaît1 aîtd Wasiiligtoi illiu ta iii11 it u til

\Taiiouvxer autd thitei veurîîi fo tîteir oxvii ieteiitg. The x'isitors
tao t aiuiii 2<[ledieaJ iieti ig frolil titese twa Si ates possîbiy

iiiirbered s0h10 S six ,N to seveîïtxr. Siwui i (e-itiani ea suare ' ev
Le expeeted this ' eai On aucautuIiit of tite faot titat, the i îtcctiîtg af

the Ainerican u eia Assaci atioi wîxii iIs to take î'L ne J ulie
2lst to 25tih in San ri liiisoo xviii prové the Ili(, attrat-ioli t

unedical men in the I>auîiýe States.

It is understood also that teGieaISeeretai. as we il tis
1)itoiiiiiitelt memicîs of the luiiailue ( oiîîtittee aitI thte tXeuutltixe
Couinjil xviii ho absouit xîtl ci iter 2IWiior T)rauittt Pase I as-
jutais. Thuis wili also 1)0 detrimîeiutai ta amuucsu tet t titis
year.

Last yoar the 1aidi an lîiubl iu T1rinili A s cî at i ai i ci off
its ittcetiiîtg, as iiitx (dfteers aîtd iltetttibers litad -mît xvîtu ilte Vivurt
Overseas Force, aîîd i t is itt likei thiat anc xviii be lie]d Iis 'ai

Ilfowever, the inatter rests xvitli the <aiwaoxiiv e ittebeî's, Or
tlue Exoctitive Counieil. Vaiteouiver xviii be rwi t u ta vi tfidrawx,
but uînde.r the eireuînstaiîces tliere does seeitu reasaît to eXi)eot lit
Eastern Canada eainîtt be x'erv xveii represcitted. If tue ali-a ige-
monts stand, thoni ill xviii xvi the \Taitcaîuxe'r itlici g the iusitai,
or botter, sucess.

Since going to press adviee lbas beeneixe, liroîîglî Dr.
Wishart, that the Canadian Mfedical Assouiation lias caneeiied its
meeting for the present year.
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The Chiropractors fai led iitterlv la(ii l'ý('o '(t'a lial in

ti bo lIidy dltl'et > iiie ti ai' a t raIiiiII iii. oo Mîuî I 'lle before

Ilile l>rjii te Jiii'l ( 'îiîiiittee of te ( )îIta-rio r j.laîîe wîeeive(I

\ ('l' 'aaît (ýiisî l tiîili. \\'lst two i . f, il'ev îIielilibe'' sceli('(

tsi fav'ai i ts aialitii. IIt' i ioo >5 eieatý tuer iiembias' an of 1 iet

Onitarioi bias ail tlle 111(51 ial <.îiil Iltieeds. TIliait aýip I Ireit 1'>

s tuev poitionii (j ol Ill ti >>jli'\ i is ta iue

('stibisllilQlil of a îi v î,tiit'î' oie e r Im >ri'Ielseliaals or

(i ~ ~ .11 il eg s It a i , ovi e\ ii tli ' i t B> 1ltI Ih ii.n wanlit to

i iool sue dai'to rs of t ies] ilîle. flie 5s'lsIsIsI a 'e tlieî'e lari' 11(11. I lI

tAv'> tuti> a stiiglit uliesi iei eurîs< tut''>' woiit no lt wil i tsi Pisr~et'

'Itl i i 1141isua lit '> il of off ri îî, a til s le ' si 111 Ili I lilio and" riîi l )iîe

lueî'is foi, acetîNt ser'vie abrîîad

McGILL UNIVERSITY

'Ile afieers ofi Na. "' i\I( ell eal I [ù.siti a 're: Lieîlteliîft-

Coonl Il('rliert Staille of kit ilit''' aîtieîii Litulitelit

Colonl Il . H). Yat'. Dr .011. Jodeî'. Johniî J[''tt. G (eorge

Adaîili, W.o.1.h11 
'Wrs .Aslîill \ al.u' I>ir'e

1'. . hit', \i 11jin ( Tuîrner. ( 'aîî1vIîel 1). I Iiiwaî'tl, Iele't

I.Liftie, \\. Il elle Co](ii Il . Ruîlssel.\\' Iltîlilliso, '..

Nleakiiis, Wîî . 1"î'aîieis, 'l... NI aeI lî"w ~. I .NIaa,

E. il. NI elini, W. 'I'. L'>,'\ilg, Jl. C. ii'laîî 11. C. îesul If'.

(C Iiîrgess, 1. E'. I'efaî't, fS. 1, Mi!)sad Isîull ilig25t5i!t.

.1 G. I Dîû>'î' av'>id< 1.a W. (i Paîteriiste'l' and1( A. Stev>ensonil, den'1-

tî st. Sui riII iîî'i' eI e( Osier. 'Iie' ;îe stili I fe\v ad-

MIr. t'îî(s''is a soni if 1Sir Wýilliaîîî Osier.
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IEbîtornat 1Rotes
ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION; HEALTH OFFICERS

0F ONTARIO

1GENEl IZAI, IFlUMATi1ON.

The fai't tliat the 0liiive tw> A\ssoeiatoiis \v'îl 1101( Joint ineet-

ane('NeI (lt pro'igriammie lins~ beei prepareti, sholi inake lie aji-

As t1isi s the ti ist binei tliit tuie Onîtarioi \l((ioal Assiooiatioîileis Mmeat of 'l'iiiiito 111( tie tirst thiie in mie1< of the muniir<'ibtes, Qeery efforut is beinig puît foit11 iiyi the haval eoihiiittee flintîîothing~ lie Lek inig to('11511 le the siwenes of tue( mneetinlg.
Ieeiiiolîis sitriateii , 1 utlt-fv iles east of Toronto ontie mrain Eie of die andP l. ~îi s oie of the inost rapidlv grow-iiug eites in tlic provincre, %viti a loidîation of nearlv 25,000t.TUhu its aeeessiliility frin east to we'st liy rail or nioto car,lmtrriiles of leauit t'fyl sitadet streets, rrumroîs Iarks, well keîît

l;iwii an mi d0( liotel i'iiiiotiiiren(leI it nu ideal l)laee foi,

000(1 ronds anti attraitîve eîuîuîtî'- sie iniake, intoî'ilnIleasure, a iîd visitors eoîrng liy alitoiîlii le x% ill tin Ii(aije acroin
iiiocdation for theî r cars.

Il1e iiietiîîs \v i li bu 1( hii i a gr111) of biuildling.,s ii'ioiiid-inug ( lentrnarI~îk. ~Vièc lei si tia ted in the vendutr of the vi ty. Ilieare. 'l'lie Armories, olie of tire ilost î'01iouioîoS in th îiroîneethe Assirally Hall of flic (oîllegite [îîstitîrte, seatiuîg soutie 6300tl ie A sseiriMN L I 1 Ha ot tie -Xe\v P>i illî 0 lîrA e sen 1 ig 2( 5 lu Me
vseili < liai] of t1ue Y.~leAail wvithinî stoîie's tlurow ot oniu

I/oe i'.~evu'a lotels, to ofi (ftliei bi eîî aîîîoug the lr4sof the siialler ('j ies, wi il li at f le servire of i irr viitos. 'l'lievmonrnîtte also bave a lit of exiellent boardi ng-Iiou ses, wberc gooti
l'ooms may 1)0 seeiired.

11> iiVUi5. Petrlîroi é itiîated. on the mnî Eiue of tireM&~.1. anid i also Oie venitre of dlec Mîdland Rvstemi of, the(T .. offeing a direct servîee on~ tie mnain lEue of this road viaPoat hope, gri h Oillia and II il~v foir those vomîing frorî tlic
north.
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The 2dCdi(al 01Iieeirs o lIealtli of the pia iiee \AI 1 mieet 011

''tiîesdaiy andî Onîisa .(1 'i ~a (ý\ eil i 1 a al ( f i
iiîterest to mil iiie(ivé nl iieiWlt Il > giveil. The programmîie foi, is

Diletnîg 'AUI be imuîed in the ieg i i aiwa by thle See ret:îip of CIe
I>oioieial 1}omt d ol J [Caltli.

Wedîcsday, MiIay'2 \ oî'ni îig : egist ra1iodi At l'irloli i

I >iiSflSS (lieaiSessioîn. Ev'eili hg: ( eie'a I Svssi oîI>îes i-
(lit's Addresýs iddress iii -MIedliine.

Iiuîrsday, i\lay ts7 .\Ioîisiig: Seotiiad lcci iig,. A f tect-
110011: Genleral eioî Jii ie \Ieti" (l1eSi Sigei.
Evening : (ieiîeial melîîSii ~ îii oIl J eart.

-Vritlay, )IJay 2"-s i\Ioî'îîîiig: Seutjoial 'i(etiligs. Afiler'imouil

(xeîîeral Seso i j~ ~1eetjgii.
On afterîîoon of \\'edîiesîlav ýmid Th liiîs<bi'', of>

v'15'tors by loea I Associa t jolis.

('onlr ibiiots Prombli' "I ('l for'Ii lhi/ i 1hdvls 'socialimi

Gellcral Sessons.-
[. \ddres in liEn bdîîe v Io '~ (C '.I »eîow~, ( idieg) ' \ 1 1 1 idon.

ini Stî'pdoîoîe aiiil tliei i Ie<'tive~ Lo(îi'aI ztiol in tell

and Aniimais."

IL[ Symposium on1 Ileait:
1. Rmeent PhYsiologje i ul îiiis jl îî hua ut I )imcsea5C'p. G.

J3rodie.
."Syphils of tie Ileat and Amin?' A. sibl>iedronu.

.''Aurieular 1'ibilatîoîi.!' A. l). Gordonl.
4."Treatiiet of a Fever huaýi t.' ]I1. 1>. Aiîdmosmu.

1 fIV. Aiddress by Adani IL Vurîglit. Illri iiitii ''l\edii'ad Edîtea-
tion, witlî îefereîuee to flie Sjîeî'jalties andî F'uýe-,SjlitlIng.

Sectional Meetings.-
I. Sec.tion in Medicine:

1. "The Rihatioif the Mental losiétal to the General Prac-

tîtoncr's \Vork." Ilarx'ey Cla uc, T1oronto.
2. ''Blorie mid j5 I) ~gisî n Tratiiielit." iXlhi

Brown, Toronto.
3. " The lation of Sehool Chidren to the Tiulibeolosisî5 m

paign." J. Il. Iloibrook, IHmilton.
4. " Seruni Therapy." W. Goldie, Toronto.
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.1* le C e of Ibd(iu al i HOTî< Iie]loraectic Auj d in1 D)cua-
t,>iog-." \V. Il. 1». A ik ins, Toronto.

( Observationîs oH I lood T'sil.'Jr ItIllcirs,,î
G 0(Iri eh.

7. G xptalu(oitre.- IDr. 1)~. Sinitiî, Strattord.
t iiîal Miîi~~to(f (~iuîu esinnl Siiiis.' T.
G'. I hJilipsJc, Clevelanîd, .

I>apcrs have- ilso ixe proniscd by D rs. Oyii,(ttawa, IV.L. Iray, IZaýybrook Smdiîln n a nd J. IV. O Aitîpe 1,RIlgystolî.
Il. Section. ini Siirgery

1. ~Soiînc ()býservatîînis oil the i iict Iraîsîsioî of Jlood.'
A. I>riîîîrose, T oono.

T. endion ixa~~tion in Infatilîe IVi1 <IS' . E. Galie,
Toontfo.

l'c. l Loanld Spinl Allestllesia.-' J. IL. Pari- * , lailitoîî.
-. The Saouilil. Tiîeory of Drela.' I). Eý,tiierjiiotonl

.Kinlgston].
5. S'~impl~ue (oitîe anîd il., Vr:tîîî.'t. N. G. Stari. To-

Tronto.

7. l leî Tu i'îîeuîi is I iag'ioýSis and îaîîeî'
UIL >in. Is, orolto.

Il" Te bI're îcît of Ardthi ts." ''Dr. Scaborîî, Loïndon.
1 Ille I>riîeiie od thie Su riha i T Icatnet ot Exoidithilalîni

Gitre.' IV . .. iIei)n St. t atha rilies.10. Eîeia' W.A. Hrwî,(hesterviflc.
11. "Siiigiea.l ~\~uu of Di. lsien 1'l. Federivks,

Peterborouîgh.
111[. Section. in ()stetrjus aindlGreel

1. ' Seooliîîî c- Morjliine Nareosi Sn I btetries" J. C.
GaMeu, T oonto.

2. M'Srous \ litiîî ini En y I>regnatlev." .- llwatiPiers hiave becn- prorniscd lv D)rs. E.i K. Culleti, DJetroit J.IL Good9 ail ontrea], and G co. S. (1 arneron, Peterborongli
IV. Secton ini E, Eni', N.osc; aîd Thîroat-

1. " Tleaîicît of Ilibereîîhosis of tlîe laîrux'
?Vorton, Irailili0ti 1.Dr

2. " The ICe of the Fhueetr-Maîîc in Oîdmîhîec Prmactie
R. A. Reeve, Toronto.

3. rF1 TheUs of the liroiehýo-Tracheos(ol)e and Oesoplîago-
suýope in. Irettiiîeîît." Geor'ge l iggs, Toronto.
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4. " (Case RZeports.'' F. C. Trebilvook, looil1to.
5."Ocuilir -Ml ni festationsý Ot I )isseliiiitatedl scerosis, witb,

Case Report.'7 Colin C ampbell1, Toronto.
6. " Demonstration of Aoeessory Simîises I )iseases." Anglis

( 'Oipflcl, '1I(Ioito.

RELIEF BELGIAN MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL
PROFESSIONS

Amounts not 1)re\ioiisiv ïteknýowledg(,ed :---I)r. Fred Mlottizii-
bert, $925; Dr. A. D). iMl( elvey $); Dr. Douglas Storms, $20;
Dr. W. B. Thistie, $10; Pr. F. JI. NI. Grassett, $25); 1)r. King
and Dr. Green, $10;1 Dr. A. 11. Perfect, $25; Dr. Fred Wiîinett,
$5 ; Dr. W. J. Clark, $5 ; Dr. W. E. Ferguson, $5 ; Dr. Robin
Pearse, $5; Dr. MeKibbon, $5-; Dr. Brvans, $5; Hlamilton Exc.
Comm., $320;- Dr. W. H1. ILowr.v, $5 ; J) r- J. S. Frceborn, $10;
Dr. C. Mf. Foster, $5; Dr. H. .1L. Anderson, $2; P r. W. J. I-lender-
son, 50c.; Dr. J. H. Carneroii, $10; Dr. S. Jolmnstoin, $10; Dr.
R. IE. Gaby, $5 ; Dr. A. Taylor, $1 ; Dr. J. E. Elliott, $5 ; Dr. J.
Hl. Peters, $5; Dr. H. A. Griffin, $5; Dr. P. P. Park, $5; Dr.
Arthur Wright, $5'; Dr. Bingham, $2,5; T)r. Shuttleworth, $10;
Dr. Geo. Yoting, $10; Dr. Warner Jones, $5; Dr. P. MacNaugh-
ton, $10; Dr. J. Webster, $10; Dr. A. C. MeClenahan, $4; I)r. W.
M. McKenzie, $5; D)r. W. M1. Fnglisli, $10; Dr. Geoffrey Boyd,
$10; Dr. W. L. Bond, $5; Dr. J. M\,eAlp)ine, $5; Dr. J. M~Cull-
loch, $5; Dr. W. T. Rieh, $,5; Dr. W. H. Clarke, $5; Dr. George
Boyer, $5; Dr. Colin Campbell, $.5; Dr. B 1. A. Camnpbell, $3; Dr.
Alex. Taylor, $5; Dr. N. Woods, $5); P)r. R. C. Coopier. $10; Dr.
E. T. MeýCrae, $5; Dr. A. T. Emerson, $10; D)r. W. Girnn, $10;
Dr. J. W. Shaw, $5; E. Weir, $5; 1)r. Chas. ilair, $10; Dr. A.
Hl. Ilarrington, $10; D)r. John i. Davison, $50'); Dr. J. R. Mc-
Ewen, $5; Medicine ilat -Mcd. Soc., $,50; Dr. Browning, $5;
Dr. F. J. Burrows, $5;, Dr. G. MA. Aylesworth, $.5; Dr. Wm. Faul,

$5; Dr. Donald McKay, $5; Dr. J. Robin Arthur, $5; Dr. H1.
C. Scadding, $25; Manitoba Exc. Comim. (3rd remittance),
$200; Dr. F. C. Redmond, $49; Dr. Thompson, . $3.50; Dr.
Graham ýChambers, $15; Dr. Andrew Gordon, $10; Dr. J. A.
Qille, $5; Dr. Yellowlces, $5; Dr. lloig, $10; Dr. T. W. McKay,

$5; -Ar. Jas. Moore, $5; Dr. T. A. iRundie, $5; Dr. R. Young,
$1; Dr. R. W. Bell, $5; Dr. Wm. McCulloch, $2; Sudbury Exec.

Comm., $35; Dr. A. E. Wickens, $5; Dr. A. E. Ardagh, $5; Dr.

A. R. ilarvie, $5; Dr. W. G. Gilchrist, $5; Dr. W. C. George,
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$5; Dr. J. N. ilarvie, $5; Dr. J. A. Ilocking, $5;- Dr. Jas. Moore,
$10; Dr. John Livingston, $2; Dr. Hl. D. Livingstone, $2; Dr.
W. E. Dingman, $5 ; Dr. A. Il. Nicol, $5 ; Dr. John Philp, $5;
Dr. Jas. Stewart, $1; Dr. Oliver Mabee, $5; Dr. John Malloch,
$10; Dr. A. S. Moorhead, $5; Dr. Miller, $11>; Dr. W. C. Ryck-
man, $5; Dr. F. Woodhall, $10; Miss Madeline Bell, $5; Dr.
IHess, $5; Dr. W. Stevenson, $5; Prof. MePhedran, $10; Dr.
Calder, $2; Dr. Chas. Smith, $2; Dr. Thos. Bradley, $2; Dr.
Robt. McDonald, $2; Dr. W. J. Hicks, $2; Dr. M. McDonald,
$2; Dr. Leslie Aike-n, $2; D)r. P. McG. Brown, $2; Dr. C. L.
Taylor, $50; Dr. J. James, $2; John-Kidd, $2; Dr. E. M. Cope-
land, instruments; I)r. Wm. Reid, instrumnents; Dr. John Dun-
field, instruments; D)r. Eccles, instrumients; l)r. F. Mulligan,
absorbent cotton; Mrs. and Miss Adam Webb, instruimerits; Dr.
Adam Wright, instruments, etc.; 1)r. D)onald Meyers. instruments;
Dr. R. W. 'Buckle, $2; I)r. W. Marrigan, $5; Dr. H. Kolyman, $1.
Academy of Medicine, Toronto, Special Committee on Hlospital
Supplies; Convener, Dr. N. A. Powell, instruments.

In October last the Societe Medicale 'de Montreal formed a
committee to assist the French and Belgian physicians, and this
committee has already eollected the snm of $2,600. Tbis may
fairly be added to the amount above àcknowledged, so that the
total subseriptions from the medical profession of Canada to date
amounts to $5,974.25.

CANADIAN DOCTORS FOR SERBIA
Canada bas not reinained unmoved by the strong appeal Serbie

bas sent, asking for doctors to help the ýSerbian wounded. It will
be remembered Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier of Quebec, some timeago received a letter from the Serbian Royal Legation in London,
asking the names of ahl Canadian doctors who would volunteer.
Foflowing is a complete lîst of ahl pbysicians who have offered
their services for Serbia, so far:-

Albert Paling, Winnipeg; J. M. Casserlyv, St. Thomas, Ont.;,W. J. MeAlister, Calgary; A. W. M. Leclair, Letellier, Man.;
O. S. Waugh, Winnipeg'; D. C. -Hart, Kipling, Sask.; Arthui,
Macaan, Birtie, Main. ; R. L. Hutton, Rostbern, Sask.; J. Hether-
ington, Carievale, Sask.; Thomas H. Smith, North Sydney, N.S.;
James Peake, Winnipeg; W.' A. Dymond,' Winnipeg; Alex.
Osmanly, Toronto; W. P. Mackasee, Springhill, N.S.; O. A.,
Cameron, Stratford, Ont.; A. H. Bowen, London,ý Ont.; D. E.
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Scott, ILondon, Ont. ; J. V. Brandon, mWiinnipcg ; L. Zealand, Win-
nipeg; J. Baxter, Chatham, -N.B.; W. B. -NcVey, St. John, N.B.;
G. Degrys, Abenakis Springs; Alfred Whiitmýre, Cabri, Sask.;
V. Bourgeault, Marcelin, Sask.; 'P. E. Lavoie, Marcelin, Sask.;
C. M. Keiller, London, Ont. ; G. E. Duncan, Vernion, 13.C. - M.
F. Lucas, D)ryden, Ont.;- J. MuIirray, Wiinnipeg; P. A. Guay, South
Shipshaw, near ('hicotutimi, Que.; E. E. Rohraboligli, Sanford,
Man.; B. A. IHopkins, Blaine Lake, Sa4k.; J. B. MaeKay, Kits-
coty, Alta.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO No. 4 GENERAL HOSPITAL

The following is the provisional list of doctors and nurses for
No. 4 General Iospital, whichi is beiiug furnished by the lTniver-
sity of Toronto to the War Office. 'l'le Eist bias been sent to Ottawva
for approval:

Administrative Staff-Lieut.Co). J. A. Roberts, F.R.C.S.,
commandant; Major W. B. llcndry, second in command; Capt.
M1. J. L. Yellowlees.

Surgical Staff-Drs. A. Primrose, F. M. G. Starr, W. Mc-
Keown, J. Mallocli, E. F. Ryerson, G. E. W'ilson, F.R.C.S.; R.
Gaby, F. W. Watts, J. G. Gallie, II. Wookey. In addition to these
IDrs. F. W. Marlow and B. T. Watson may be added, although they
have not yet announced their decisions.

Medical Staff-Drs. A. R. Gordon, Graham' Chambers, D.
McGillivray, H. C. Parsons, D. King Smith, C. F . McVicar, G.
F. Boyer, F. R. D. Hlewitt, R. G. Armour, J. Hl. MePhedran.

Nose and Throat-Dr. Gilbert Royce.
Eye-Dr. W. E. Lowry.
Genito-urinary-Dr. IRobert Pearse.
Sanitation-C'apt. J. A. Amyot.
Laboratory Staff-Drs. Duncan Graham, N. C. Sharpe, A. A.

Fletcher, C. J. Imrie.
Dental Surgeon-Dr. George Dow.
Two or three other, appointments or substitutions mnay yet be

made.
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lflews 1lterns

Montreal is to ecet a new hospital toir the tubercuilous.

The death is announced of D r. J. R. Clouston, Sherbrooke,
Qucbec.

Notre Dame Ilospital, Montreal, treateýd 2,474 patients dur-
ing 1914.

Dr. F. F. Westbrook, 1.resident of the liri1 ish Colunmbia
-University, bas beconie attached to the Canadian Militia.

Dr. iReni llebert, superintendent of St. Paul's - -pital, Mont-
real, bas tendered his resignation, after a service of seven ,ears.

,Colonel G. Stirling Ryýerson, M. D., Toronto, President of the
'Canadian Ried Cross Sýoeiety, bas sailed for France and Eng1aind
on1 a tour of inspection of different hospitals. lic will return ii7
J'fune.j

Drs. Victoria Reid, Toronto; T. Il. Farrell Utica, N.Y.; E.
,C. Watson, Detroit, have been elected to repreQent the graduates
in medicine on the Council of Queen's University, KCingston, te
serve for six years.

Drs. Alexander MeIPhedran, Chas. J. Ilastings and Grahami
,Chambers 'attend the annual meeting of the New York State
Medical ;Society in IBuffalo the last of the month. Dr. Hlastings
will deliver an adidress on Public Ilealth, whilst Drs. MePhedran
and Chambers have been invited to read papers.

Dr. William IBritton died reeently in Toronto. For many
years he was one of the best-known phYsicians in the city, though
latterly, for the benefit of bis health, ho bad taken up residence
in Prince Albert, Sask. lie was a past-prcsident of the Ontario
Medical Association, and the Ontario Medical Concil. Being a
very conscientious and straightforward man, he was held in the
highest esteem by bis fellow practitioners and citizens.


